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made up of business and professional
women, is eligible to membership.
The second national convention will
be at St. Taul, Minn., the last wftk
in July. , .

The federation magasme: the In-

dependent Woman.- - is edited by Ida
Clyde Clarke of. the rictorial

rrtade at the Y. W. C A. office by
Friday noon.

The federation has something like
250 business women's clubs affilia-

ted; membership in such clubs runs
frpm 75 to 1,000. Cleveland and
New Haven have the largest, 1,000
members each. Any club in which
75 per cent of the membership is
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ClubdomSociety Striking Costume of
Cartridge Silk. My HEART and

My HUSBAND
By ADELE GARRISON

,' -Omahans Leave for Conventions.
Miss-Floren- ce McCabe will leave

Friday for Atlanta. Ga., where she
The Note Esther Walters Brought

to Madge. .

will attend the national convention
Of the Visiting Nurse association,
which will be in session April 12 t K The evening- - of Robert Savarin9

for

door locked behind us, I t6ok the
note from, my dress; read it over
hastily. !.

What Madge Wiahed.
It was the briefest of episles,

typewritten, without date, salutation
of signature:

"The trial is set for two weeks
from today. Please communicate
instantly with me should anything
turn up."

I turned a little faint, for the
words brought vividly to my mind
what I had tried to rget, that Ken-

neth Stockbridge with whom I had
worked for a year, and whom my
dear ' friend, Alice Holcomb, loved
with the whole strength of her won-
derful soul, would so soon face the
ordeal which might end in the most
shameful of deaths. - .

The next instant a less unselfish
sentiment swayed me. If the trial
were set for so short a time ahead
it would mean renewed activity upon
the part of "Jake Wilsey." With

Baugh-Carric- k.

The marriage of Margaret Alice
Carrjck, daughter of Mrs. John Car-nc- k,

and Edward Lincoln Baugh
took place Wednesday morning at
St Johns church. Rev. Dineen of-

ficiated. Catherine Carrick and
John E. Martin were the only at-

tendants. The bride was graduated
from St. Berchmans academy. Mr.
Baugh served during the war as a
lieutenant in the air service. Fol-
lowing the ceremony breakfast was
served at the home of the bride. The
couple will reside at the Carter Lake
club after May I. Out-of-tow- n

guests were Mrs. J. E. Baugh and
Mrs. Ansel Baugh of Hastings and
Mrs. Michael Malone and Miss
Genevieve Malone of Salt Lake City.

Benedict-Po- e ;

The marriage of Mrs. Luciuda
Poe and Andy D. Bendict took place
Wednesday morning at the home of
the bride. Madam Ziska officiated.
After a short trip the couple will
be at home at 381 Miami street.

For Bride-Elec- t.

Mrs. Everett Burke and Mrs.
Walter Klopp entertained at a bridge
luncheon, Thursday, at the home of
the former in honor of Miss

UNUSUAL
BLOUSES
The witchery of Blouse-cra- ft

is reflected in
these charming n e w
modes.

The' thrift of cash buv --

ing is evidenced in the
prices.. .' ,';

17. She will also attend the national
conference of social service agencies
held in New Orleans April 14 to 21.
Miss Gnenn Goddard of the Ne-

braska Humane society, leaves Sat-

urday for New Orleans where she
will speak before the Children's
Home and Welfare association April
13. preceding the conference.

Mrs. Frank Bandle, representing
the Christ Child society, Mrs. Jane
Canan of the Associated Charities,
Mrs. Marie Lcff Caldwell of the So-

cial Settlement and T. H. Weirich,
superintendent of Public Welfare
board, will leave Monday evening
for the New Orleans convention.

Mrs. George1 Dome, who has been
ill for the last week, will be unable
to attend, and Mrs. Edwin Swobe
has also given up her plans for the
trip.

breath of relief as she 'saw it dis-

appear and knew that.Jts passing
from her t6 me had been unob-
served.

"My brother wants you to read it
as soon as you can," she said, "and
he asked if I might stay here until
the next train goes back, in about
an hour, I believe, so that any one
might think I had no especial er-

rand, simply wanted to see you.
That's no fib ' either," she added
childishly, giving mt a loving little
hug. "I always want to see you."

"We'll Be Careful."
v"And I you, Esther," I replied

farmly, returning her embrace, and
drawing her through, the door into
the hall. "I am so glad you could
run over between trains," I added in
a louder voice for the benefit of my
mother-in-la- "You've been neg-
lecting me shamefully lately. Come
upstairs to my room and let's have
a good talk."

If 1 had hoped to blind my
mother-in-la- w to their being nothing
out of the ordinary in Esther's com-

ing, one glance at her as we passed
through the room with a hurried
greeting to her would have disap-
pointed me, for her lips were pursed
with suspicion, while the same feel-

ing glanced darkly from her eyes be-

fore she returned their gaze ter her
book.

"Please remember when you are
talking that Richard 2d is asleep in
his crib," she said cooly, "and that
when he is awakened it is hard to
get him to sleep again."

To my great relief, however, she
made no other comment, and with a
brief, "We'll be careful," I hurried
Esther up the. stairs.

Safe in my own room with the

the dread of the men rising betore
me I whispered" the tense wish
careful lest Esther, looking osten-
tatiously out of the window, should
hear it:

"Oh. if Lillian were only here!"
(Continued Tomorrow.)

Omaha Businesa Woman's Club.Calendar
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Headquarters.
Many New Ideas.

The Omaha Business ' Woman's or -
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Cammnaltr Urn ilm Friday. rerular club wilt give a luncheon Saturday
at 1:30 p. m. in the Y, W. C. A.

meeting and rthiual of Bonhtur club at
Girls' Community house. 41 South
Seventeenth street, at I p. m. Mrs. Mary
Lydia Kowe, leader.Geraldine Johnson, whose marriage

to Richard Peters will take place

arrival was an unusually balmy one,
so we took advantage of it to sit
out upon the veranda after dinner.
Dicky and the elder artist were so
deep in a discussion of one of their
many subjects in common that they
did not notice what I saw at once,
the slight girlish figure of Esther
Walters turning in at the gate.

A felt my heart thumping against
my side so forcibly that it seemed
as though it must be audible to the
group on the veranda. With a mur-
mured "pardon," which I am sure
neither my husband nor his friend
heard, I rose from my seat and went
into the house, and from thence
rapidly to the Jront door, for I
wished to anticipate the girl's ring.

My mother-in-la- who fears the
night air, was reading in the living
room, and the aroma of a good cigar
floating down the staircase told me
that my father was enjoying himself
in his customary after-dinn- er fash-

ion, smoking and reading while
lying comfortably upon the special-
ly made couch, which is one of his
pet pieces of furniture, and which
he always carries with him when-
ever practicable.

No other reason for the girl's call
sprang to my mind but the one ob-

sessing thought that her brother
had sent her with some message
concerning Kenneth Stockbridge
which he did not dare to bring him-
self. I reflected grimly as I found
myself trembling visibly when l laid
my hand upon the door knob that I
was becoming not quite sane upon
the subject of the Stockbridge case,
and I tried to persuade myself that
when I had greeted the girl, who
had been a favorite pupil of mine
in the Bayview high school. I should
find that she had simply come over
between trains to make me a little
call. '

But when I had opened and closed
the door behiud me I saw' by the
anxious look in the flower-lik- e face
pazing into mine that my premoni-
tion of the reason for her coming
had been justified.

"Oh. Mrs.. Graham!" the. girl be-

gan in a low voice. "Quick, hide
this."'. r

She slipped me a little note which

Georce Crook, Woman's Koliet Ceros
A ftril 1 A onH livnrlf tar .. Friday, S p. m. Memorial ball, court

house. .a formed the decorations. Twelve

club room. Miss Elizabeth Sears of
New York City, the field secretary
of the' National Federarlou of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
clubs, will speak on 4,The Responsi-
bility of the Business Woman on
Her Job." Reservations must be

West Omaha Mothers Culture Club
guests were present.

'Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters enter- - Fridas', i p. m.. with Mrs. P. J. White,
6004 Chicago street. "The Sky Pilot of
No Man's Land," by Ralph Connor, will
be reviewed.

.' . J . r ' Tl Ilainea at a larrmv dinner 1 nursaav
Roosevelt Chautauqua Circle Friday.

7:30 p. m., with Mrs. F. A. Cresaey, 4204
ADVEKTISKMaVNTSouth Twenty-secon- d streets Lesson,

Silk
Underwear

Crepe or Sgtin
Super-qualit- y crepe de
chine and fine .satine,'
wear almost indefinite-
ly. Teddies, bloomers,
camisoles, nightgowns.

Silk Jersey
Pettibockers and petti-
coats in gay colors or
modest hues.

This Skin Peeler All
the Rage in Society

Vvcss o CA.rXf t.Sff. silk.

"Brothers in Arms."
Scottish Rite Woman's Club Friday

2:S0 p. m., Scottish Rite cathedral. Busi-
ness meeting.
' Train School Mothers' Cl Friday,
3 p. m.. with Mrs. Clyde Sundbald, 1403
South Eighth street. Mrs. Ji. P. Mill-ber- g

will assist the hostess.
Omaha School Forum Friday, t p. m..

First Methodist church. Twentieth and
Davenport streets. Dr. George V. Strayer
of Columbian university will speak on
"Ths Place of Teaching In. the Public
Service." This will embody the Teach-
ers' council and tte Smith-Town- bill.

Amateur Musical Club Friday, S:30
p. m., with Mrs. Harry Steel, 133S South
Thirty-thir- d street.

evening at their home for Miss
Johnson and Mr. Peters. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Johnson, Beatrice apd Margaret
Johnson, Catherine Peters and Reed
Ptters.

May Day Notes.
Groups for the Christ Child Mav

day tete of Saturday evening, May 1,

at the Brandeis theater, are now
practicing. The latest group to be
announced is "Among .Roman
Flower Girls." This artistic dance
"will be given by the Misses Eleanor
Baxter. lima Bigelow, Portia Bige-lo-

Virginia Carlisle, Marjory
Corey, Margaret Fallon, Catherine
Gallagher, Ruth Grimmell. Pauline
Coad, Helen Krug, Katherine Porter
and Harriet Rose water.

This attractive town and country
frock and parasol were made of
army cartridge silk. Thousands of
yards of the silk was left on the
hands of Uncle Sam at the close of
the war, and later disposed of to
dealers who turned the silk ' into
cljarming costumes for Milady.

There is a growing; tendency among
women of culture and fashion to pay more
attention to hygienic means of preserving
their charms. The advent of mercolised
wax doubtless has been largely responsible
for this. This remarkable substance pro-
duces complexions so natucal in appear-
ance, so magnetically beautiful, artificial
coirfplexlons are no longer desired. In-

stead of "doctoring" an offensive skin, the
kin is peeled off. The wax peels the (kin

so gradually, In such fine particles, no
'discomfort is experienced. The fresher,
youngerv skin beneath, wholly in evidence
within a week or two. is lily white, satiny
soft and smooth. It's not a patched-ove- r
complexion, but a brand new one. That's
why mercolized wax has become such a
rage among society folk. The wax is pot
on nights like cold cream and washed off
mornings. All druggists have it, of course:
one ounce will do. ' .

Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

until he, can speak to you in person.
Knowingr them both you ought to
be able to judge as to the young
man's integrity and the motive of
this "friend" in repeating gossip to
you. If this .'nin is really engaged
to you as you Intimate, and is sincere
and a gentleman, you will hear from
him again. If not, the only thing for
you to do is to forget him and be
glad joj found him out in time. '

LI promptly tucked into' the bodice
1812 FARNAM STREETof my gown, tstlier drew a deep

High School Dance.
The military ball promoted by

Dclmer Eldredge and Ralph Camp-
bell, two Central High cadet off-

icer, will be given at Kel-Pin- e Dan-

cing academy April 23. The dance
in past years has been called "The
Cadet Officers' Club Hop,", but. Cen-

tral High authorities will giveio of-

ficial sanction of the affair therefore

Big Purchase Rogers'

1881 Silverware on

Salt; Saturday at
Union Outfitting Co.

TV Low Sal. Trice. Will Be
the Talk of Omaha for Many

Month to Come

Sale IeluUs Individual Piece
at Well a CempUta Set

in Cases.

"A big purchase of William A.
Rogers . 1881 A- -l Guaranteed
Silverware will be placed on sale
by the Union Outfitting Com-

pany nexf Saturday at hundreds
of, dollars less than such high-grad- e

silverware should be sell-

ing: for today.
The enormous saving is due

to the fact that heavy orders
wore placed with : the maker
early r this year and previous to
the heavy advances in the price
of mels. The result is an op-

portunity to buy silverware at
prices, that may not be offered
again for months to come.

Included in the purchase were
a great many twenty-six-piec- e

sets put up in lined cases. There
are also many dozens of knives,
forks, spoons , and teaspoons
which can be' purchased sepa-
rately or by the dozen.

The sale is just another con-

vincing evidence Of the groat
buying power of th Union Out-

fitting Company and its ability
to lower prices because of its lo-

cation out of the High Re"nt Dis-

trict, wherg as Always, jOti
make your owna terms.

Sbt a Quarter Centara
Ih&fautoflliiuant Staling?

?ia Hiorh crhAftl amf mav not bp "micktk.Jr., " tf l 1

usea. inis win prooauiy ciusc uic
Central High dancing season.

. , Church Sale

A False Viewpoint.
Dear Miss I'airfax: I am 22 and

a widower 1 5 months. I ha'e a baby
18 months. A few months- - r.;.:o I
met a girl 17. One evening 1 pro-
posed and wo planned to announce
our eiiffagment. My friends till me
sho is too yountj and claim mv past
would ruin the girl's life.

' DISHEARTENED.
Tou have np "past" in the sense

in which thac word Is so often dis-

paragingly used. , Tou have been
married and have lost a wife. Now
these is no reason on earth why a
man so young (a mere boy, in point
of years) should live out his lift
lonely and unloved. A girl of 17 is

youig and Immature, and It might
be wire to wait a while beforo mar-ry.'ns- r,

but, on Hie other Viand, tlie re-

sponsibilities iJ. marriage ant! moth-- e

rin;: your baby may develop the girl
to tino woman hoed. It is hsnsense
to feel that your previous marriage
or your having a child are barriers
to happiness.

No Obstacle at All. ,
Bear Miss Fairfax, Omaha, Bee: I

would like to know whether a young
lady with a fairly good education,
considered refined, could be happy
with a man not a graduate of public
school and an educational failure?
He has a good business, is kind-hearte-

but that is all. I wish to
add that the girl likes this man, and
feels sure she could learn to love
him, while the man is madly in love
with her, but feels she is superior
to him. S. 8.

Because of his devotion to the girl
the man probably places her on a
pedestal. His lack of ''Schooling"
has evidently not kept him from

The women of the North Dundee
nf th First Central Con

The

VICTROLA
C.iiltivnfpfi Taste

HIRAM W. JOHNSON
Candidate for President

of United States
At th Nebraska Republican Primary of April 20, 1920

Will Speak at Omaha Auditorium

Monday Evening. April 12, at 8 O'clock
Men and women of all parties are invited to attend.. ,

The undersigned represent a Volunteer committee.' We (elicit small
subscriptions to pay the rent of the Auditorium, and incidental .!-peas-

Any excess received will be pro rated back to the sub-
scribers. Remit at once to E. L. BRADLEY, Chairman, 636 Paxton
Building, or THOMAS LYNCH, Secretary, 1525 City ,Nat. Bank

gregational" church will conduct a
sale of foods at the Owl Drug store-- ,

Sixteenth and Harney streets, Sat-

urday. Mrs. Carol Belden and
Mrs. Ned Hoyt are the leaders ot
this division.. Among those assist-

ing art Mesdames Ralph West, G. C.

Edierly, E. L. Scott. George Rem-

ington, Oscar B. Hillis, Harley
MnArkoaH William Rarnsev. Fred

In Musiir. i nmaking a business success. His

erick Martin and Harry Kelly. Mrs.
C. B. Moser will be in direct charge
at the store, the proceeds oi me

V f . il A il ... tiin.l Gossip.
Dear Miss 'airfaxfllave read

many lehers of advice to others and
have a little love affair. I am a girl
of 19and have been keeping com

ot tne new cnurcn. Building.

bL V A fat, V V

It brings you the master
music of every age, sung
and played by the world's
greatest artists.

It increases your appre-
ciation of good music, and
makes you familiar with
the world's musical classics.

s It discloses new realms of enjoy-
ment for the entire family and
exerts a vital uplifting influence.

aaMSJsjsssjjsssjaij . . '

pany with a young man with whom
I was very much in love. I was visit-
ing at his home. While there I met
a friend of his. One evening a bunch,
including four girls, this boy friend

character is clearly a fine one. He
has but to keep abreast of the times
and to permit himself to grow, and
it may even be that if the girl rests
on the laurels of her "education" the
man will outstrip her in knowledge
and intelligence.

Sunshine: Ask your sitter for
advice on this subject. She might
prefer that you do not give her hus-
band a birthday tift. On the other
hand, it might please her and him,
very much.

Two Pate At IS it is in better
tast to do the hair up in a simple
becoming style. Yon are sensible to
attend to school work and not trou-
ble your youthful heads About
beaux. There ife plenty of time for
that after high school. Your pen-
manship is good. a

Mrs. C H. J.: We can not send
the article. Advise you not to at-

tempt dyeing your hair.

Anxious: Consult a reliable beau-
ty specialist. The work you refer to
can be successfully done.

and 1, went for a little ride. On my
return home I found a letter from a
friend telling me that my fiance al
lowed his friend to make some
rather indecent remarks about me You Surely 'Owe Tour Home a Victrola
arfd the friend lhat wroto the letter
said my fiance said he and I were
through. Now lutes Fairfax please Douglas

1973
15th and
HarneyMICKELStll me what I am to do .when my

fiance called me by long distance

Luncheon for Visitors.
Miss Helen Walker enter'.ained at

luncheon at the Blackstone Thurs-

day in honor of Mrs. William Van
Dorn of Cambridge, Mass., formerly
Margery Smith pf Omaha, and Mrs.
Thomas Niles of Sewickley, Pa.,
formerly Eleanor Austin of this cify.
Covers were also placed for Mrs.
Milton Peterson, Mrs. Robert Burns,
Misses Erna Reed, Olga Metz,
Emily Keller, Mildred Todd and Es-

ther Smith; ,
'Dance at Fort, t

The officers of Fort Omaha will

give a dancing party at the post Fri-

day evening.
, . Regina Clufi.

The Regina club will give a Leap
Year dance at Kelpine's academy on
Friday evening, April 9. The follow-

ing are to be patrons and patron-
esses: Messrs, and Mesdames J. J.
Fitigerald, J. P. Murphy. George
Parks, sr., J. J. 3reen, D. J. Farrell,
P. J. Heafey, James W Sheanan
and P. J. Corcoran.

and said he knew nothing of the
sort? He hasn't called or written
since. Should I write first? Please
answer in the next print.

ANXIOUS.
Aren't you a little inclined to be

hasty and to Junip at conclusions?
This matter should not have been

After being married 12 years.
Mrs. Sue G. Simonton became tired
of playing bridge, going to teas, etc..
and went to school where she
learned horticulture. Now she is

discussed over the telephone; be
sides being rather public there was The Aftermath

of Flu
too much chance for a misunder kept busy going about the country
standing. Perhaps your friend has
the same opinion and is v walking

earning .iu a day as a special
orchards.

Conac Club. .
iHtMiiwiinisiMyiiiiMUBSiuiniMfeiiaKThe Conac club will give. a dano

party at the Blackstone April y.
JOS.

i

This is No. l ei a series of advertisements, prepared by a
competent physician, elaininr how certain diseases which
attack the air passages such as Pneumonia, Influenza, Whoop-
ing Cough, Measles or even a long continued Cold often leave
these organs in an inflamed, congested state, thus affording a
favorable foothold for invading germs. And how Vick's Vapo-Ru- b

may be of value in this condition.

Personals
ELECTRIC IBOK

The Best Iron Madeir

4

A son, who has been named
Richard Wayne, was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Selby Wednesday
morning at the Methodist hospital.
Mrs. Selby was, formerly Miss Mar-

gate t Gamble. .

Winifred Lathrop has returned to
Rockford college after spending her
spring vacation here with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lathrop.

' Mrs. A. V. Kinsler has gone to
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoxie, Clarke and
two daughters will leave, April 18,

for their home in Belvidere, ,N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor and
children, who have been at "the

Alwmy ready for use. No delays.
No troublesome repair to bother with.

It may b depended upon to give
the same satisfactory service after years
of use as upon the day you buy it, and
it only costs a little more. .

Your doctor will impress upon
yiw that followifig recovery from
the active stage of 'influenza;
there often remains an inflamed,
contested condition of the air
passages throat, larynx, bron-
chial tubes and lungs.

Frequently the cougk hangs on
soreness of the chest persists

you take cold easily and there
may be obstinate catarrh. This
condition is slow to dear up and
if nedected may favor the de-

velopment of pneumonia, or later
on, serious disease of the lungs.

Such cases should continue
under the care of their physician

should exercise moderately in
the open air eat plenty of whole-
some food avoid overwork and
sudden chills.

Nightly applications of Vick's
VapoRub may help nature to
complete the process of repair.
Because Vicks acts locally by
stimulation thru the skin to

draw out the inflammation, at-
tract the blood away from the
congested spots and relieve the
cough. In addition, the medici-
nal ingredients of Vicks are
vaporized by the body heat.
These vapor3 are breathed in all
night' long, thus bringing the
medication to bear directly upon
the inflamed areas.

Vicks should be rubbed in
over the throat and chest until
the skin is red then spread on
thickly and covered with hot
flannel cloths. Leave the cloth
ingiloose around the neck and
the bed clothes arranged in the
form of a funnel so the vapors
arising may be freely inhaled.
If the cough is annoying, 6wallow
a small bit of Vicks the size of a
pea.

Samples to new users will be
sent free on request to the Vick
Chemical Company, 231 Broad
Street, Greensboro, N. C.

Blackstone, left Tuesday for their

Same Ihir Price As
Before The War

, atui the sairte pure,
wholesome beitereige so
magy have enjoyed, for
yeors.

Instant
Postum

has a pleasing coffee
liKe flavor but is more
economical than coffee
and has the added value
of absolute freedom from
caffeine or other harm-
ful ingredients. .

"There's ct JZeeusozi
Mad ky

Postum Ceres Company.. Battle CrfwkMicK

Thm it ebe (A "LittU Btmuty"
JtcMe (red mash awciU or us

in Iht paeaWr a Mivinf room far
prwlnf (Mam fswj, deficit artfefes

A vUft to iron-- ewasstf. W
ssAsn trmnltnt- -

home in Great Harrington, ftiass.

Mrs. to.' C. Maul is stopping at
the HotelMcAlpin in New York.

Miss Almarine Campbell, who

Seld ky Elmctrietl, Hardwire, and Department
Stoixt, and Elettricat Companies

spent her spring vacation m

Omaha, has returned to the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dugher
rc now occupying their new home

at 3018 South Thirtieth street.

v Jtfnufacturi' by
. .V -W. R. Overmire leaves Friday for

San Francisco, where he will make
sehis future home. Mrs. Overmire

leaves Saturday to visit relatives in
1W
ftids Jsh i m 9 American Electrical Heater Company, Detroit

Minneapolis before joining Air.
Against Colds Iff120 iYapoRub Makers of a Complete Line of Electric Heating Device

More Than 17 Million Jars Used Yearly

Overmire.

Mrs. Douglas Cavers, who has
been visiting Miss Marjorie Cavers
at the Blackstone, leaves Thurs-

day evening to return to the Cavers
ranch near Chadron, Neb.

Wis 7l"!tl!"tr "


